Remember when conferences
were effortless?

CONFERENCE
KIT

Conferences at Peppers Clearwater
This picture perfect conference destination lets guests experience
the grandeur of New Zealand’s South Island landscape on a 465acre property mere minutes away from the city of Christchurch.
There is a languid elegance about Peppers Clearwater Resort that
is immediately relaxing. Reflections off the glassy waters of Lake
Kaikainui, the Championship golf course and distant Southern
Alps provide spectacular views from suites and meeting rooms.
State of the art facilities can be optioned endlessly for
conferences, corporate retreats, meetings, team events, seminars,
groups and launches of up to 240 guests, theatre-style.

What makes this resort a standout, aside from its estate acreage
so close to the city, is the unique range of experiences on
offer. There’s golf, rugby, fly-fishing, boating, hiking or simply
meandering through the resort’s botanical class gardens, to
name just a few. And for the gourmet delegate, the indulgent food
experiences are endless. Cocktails on the terrace overlooking the
18th hole, gourmet banquets, simple working lunches, intimate
picnic hampers, fine dining or a degustation feast of the best of
the region’s produce in the renowned Lakes Restaurant. Every
tastebud satisfied. Every event unforgettable.

Conference Venues
With four conferencing spaces available, catering for up to
240 delegates theatre style, there is sure to be a space that
suits your requirements.

Meeting Room 2 and 3
Meeting Rooms are located on the first floor of the Clubhouse with
views overlooking the lake. These rooms are designed perfect to
accommodate your next corporate event or private function.

Kaikainui Room
The Kaikainui Room boasts floor to ceiling windows with
views over the lake. This room offers plenty of open space to
accommodate your next event.

Members Library
The Members Library features French doors opening onto a deck
with a spectacular view over the 18th hole. This is a favourite
space for small private dinner parties or intermit cocktail events.
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Conferences Packages
Day Delegates Package (Min 15 guests)
Includes
• Personalised set-up assistance
• Conference room hire
• Audio Visual
- Data projection screen
- Whiteboard
- Flipcharts and stand
- Extension cord and multi box
• Peppers branded pens and pads for each delegate
• Arrival refreshments
• Morning & afternoon tea
• Buffet lunch
Full Day Package $69.00 per delegate per day
Half Day Package* $49.00 per delegate per day
* Half day options are available including all of the above items with your
choice of either morning tea or afternoon tea and half day room hire.

Room Hire Rates with Catering
Kaikainui and Private Dining Room
Meeting Room 2
Meeting Room 3
Members Library

Full day

Half day

$850
$400
$400
$500

$500
$250
$250
$350

Room Hire Rates without Catering
Kaikainui and Private Dining Room
Meeting Room 2
Meeting Room 3
Members Library

Full day

Half day

$1000
$550
$550
$650

$650
$350
$350
$450

Equipment hire
Data Projector Hire
Screen (100”)
A pick up, delivery and set-up charge may apply

Dining Options
The Lakes Restaurant combines elegant sophistication with a
relaxed ambience. With a menu featuring modern New Zealand
cuisine with a contemporary flair, the menu changes regularly
to make the most of the finest local seasonal produce available.
The menu is complemented by a wine list featuring renowned
labels, particularly award-winning New Zealand wines.
Dinner Options
Canapés from $18 per person
Traditional buffet from $65* per person
BBQ Buffet from $65* per person
Plated dinner - 2 course from $60 per person
Plated dinner - 3 course from $75 per person
Other Dining Options
Full buffet breakfast $28 per person one group charge
Arrival tea and coffee $5.50 per person
Morning/afternoon tea from $12 per person
Set menu lunch from $29* per person
Working lunch from $22.50* per person
*Menus are subject to change. Traditional buffet, BBQ buffet and working lunch require a minimum of 20 guests.
BBQ Buffet available in summer only. Set Menu Lunch from 5 to 20 guests only.

Team Building Activities
Peppers Clearwater Resort is the ideal conference venue with
team building activities located on site. Ranging from 9-18 holes
of golf, golf putting and longest drive competitions, driving range,
tennis court, rugby field and walking treks - all these activities are
moments away from your meeting. Team building and theming
packages can be designed based on your event requirements.
Peppers Clearwater Resort also works closely with Full On and
Exclusive Events to coordinate team building activities in the
area. Team building activities can include:
Mini Olympics
An entertaining and challenging event, full of
high energy activities to compete for the ultimate pride and
glory of becoming the overall Mini Olympics Champion.
Groups are split into teams where they compete in fun
and challenging round robin activities based next door to
Clearwater at the Groynes

The Great Race
An exhilarating Great Race full of scavenger
hunt challenges. Team’s race against the clock and each other
to complete the tasks, to obtain pieces of the puzzle. When all
of the puzzle pieces have been found, team race with their
last clue to the final destination to be awarded first place in
The Great Race.
Champs-Elysee Day Spa
The award winning Champs-Elysées Day Spa offers you and
your delegates the perfect opportunity to relax, unwind and
experience luxury pampering throughout your stay at Peppers
Clearwater Resort. The spa has many wonderful packages which
they can tailor to suit your needs and pamper your delegates.
Champs-Elysées Day Spa is famous for luxurious spa therapies
and decadent body treatments designed to indulge the senses,
nourish the skin and enhance beauty while soothing body, mind
and spirit.

Accommodation Options
Elegant and lakeside apartments welcome privacy, relaxation
and refined entertaining. All Rooms, Suites and Villas are built
with a contemporary boathouse design.

Lakeview Suite
Suite either upstairs or downstairs with separate living and
kitchenette with lake views.

Lakeside/Quay Room
Super king bed (or two super single beds), separate bath and
shower, private terrace with access to jetty and water view.

Terrace Apartment
Two bedrooms, three bathrooms, spacious living room
with fireplace, separate dining room, separate bath and
shower, laundry and a fully equipped kitchen with outdoor
living and lake views.

Lakefront/Quay Suite
Large lakefront bedroom with ensuite, bath and separate shower
upstairs, living room, kitchenette and lake views.

Peppers Clearwater

Clearwater Avenue, Harewood,
Christchurch NZ 8051
Phone: +64 3 360 1010
Fax: +64 3 360 1001
Clearwater.conf@peppers.co.nz
peppers.co.nz/christchurch
PeppersHotels

